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.MAIL TIMS WINTKIt TO COJ IK AS
USUAL VIA ItOSHIIl'ltd

Postmaster Hugh Mel.alu Monies
'Move to Hrlng It In From Ku- -

gene nd Aemo

No nttonipt will bo mndu to route
the Cooh liny mall over the railroad
through Acme and thenco here hy
hench stage, Ih the statement of
Postmaster Hugh McLnln. The nr-jio-

frequent of Into, wax that of-t- er

Octoher 1 the mall would ho
brought In IIiIh way.

Under the winter Hehodulo, ex-

plained the iioHtmnHtcr, mall will
leave Hosoburg in the morning and
arrlvo hero the following noon.
Providing tho 8. P. in allowed to

tho motor liavo tholr
Valley, ho says, tho mall would reach
hero early tho following morning.
At present, while the roads are lu
good shape, tho innll arrives here
the samo day It leaves Itosoburg.

Mr. Mcl.alu explained that the
beach route would he quicker by
reason of tho fact that, In coming
this way, thoro Is always a layover
lu Florence (iardluer and this
would menu tho mail could come Just
au quickly from Itoseburg.

AUK NOT AGHKKING

Contractor at Nortli llciid Not on
Host of Terms

It Is reported that there exists
sonio difficulties between tho con-

tractors who nro working on Virginia
nvenuo lu North Henil. Tho Warren
Construction Company uib tho con-

tract for laying the pavement and
Ira Patrick has tho contract for tho
grading. It seoms that tho Warren
Company claims the other contractor
Is not doing his part of tho work suf.

1!00
In

ficlently fast to allow tho pavement i 4
to go ahead and contractors, It 4
Is said, nro blaming other for
slowness of tho work. 4

AI.VA 1)01,1. and his nephew, Cecil
Doll, have arrived homo from tin
exposition, the remainder of tin
family remaining lu tho south for
another week,

for
-- ,

1 UK entire line of New Knl I Suits
is now being .slumn by the "Unit".
Prominent among the stylo novelties
urn the military collars, braid trim-
mings, handsome fur ti'iimilng-- s ami
tliu plain belted cffectN. 'J'lio l(irt.s

tiro mostly In pleated, flaro or moil.
cIitiiIiii' styles; mmiy pleut.s

m-- nt the .sides. 'J'lio suit pictured
Is typical of the now models.
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Vow Way Nettle DlfflcultV.s II.
K. Strickland Pleads (iiillly to

Assaulting .1. M. Culley

In a dlHiuto Involving the renting
of a fnrm and the question of da'ii-nge- s

resulting, II. K. Strickland and
.1. M. Culley, routco and reutor. on

lu party going .miss M'HA
day afternoon on Catching Inlet, cominj,.

This morning Culley had Strickland
arrested on a charge of assault and
battery, the .latter pleading guilty
and was fined $10 and costs lu tho
justice court this morning.

And In spite of the fighting the FINK
iiuctttlou was left still undecided and

put on car to the Coiiilllo the men agreed to leave

no

or

to

differences to board of arbitration
and already have selected John Mat-so- n

and a farmer named Spoouer
and are search of a third member.

Culley, who ubout year ago
borght the John Mcsserlo place on
Catching Inlet, said that ho rented
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All In Hc.idlness for Opening Tomor-
row of Fourth Annual County

Kali- - IHgger than Hver

Tomorrow will bo

conaldorablo cxcltment In the neigh-

borhood of Myrtle Point whore opcnH
at 9 a. in the minimi

Coos County Fair to which the
county has been Invited. At (i

o'clock tomorrow all en-

tries for exhibit must been re-

ceived; bo admitted
that hour, according to tho officers

the Fair Association.
Word from .Myrtle Point Is to tho

effect that already tho exhibits
eclipse by far thoso of provlous
years. Haclng men for several

hod horses on, the track,
putting them In for tho thrco

racing program. Thcro hnvo1

been brought In this year several
horses from outside which

arc expected .(o give the local talent
a fair money.

The officers tho Fair Associa-

tion this year It. C. Dement,
J. L. Mnssou, v.lco pres

ident; L. Hobcrts, secretary; II.
A. Schrooder, treasurer'; C. A. Ongo,

director; A. K. Adelsperger, director;
13. S. Dement,

For practically tho first tlmo, It
. lu believed that dairy and
beef, will bo exhibited from Coos
Hoy, several farmers having con-

sented to against
of producers lu tho Coqulllo Valley.
Those must bo tuberculin
tested beforo put on exhibi-

tion. J. Ii. Smith, county agricul-
turist, said Inst week that ho would

to hnvo Dr. Gardiner, assistant
state vetornarlun thcro and tho test-

ing would bo frco of chnrgo.
In view of tho fact that on

regular racing program op- -

ciiH it Is expected that most of tho
visitors from Coos Hay will attend
tho Fair during tho latter part of tho
week. There will bo nuto

gaged n of - services at their and IIKFTV FUOM

a
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Faculty of
Conservatory of .Music Please a

Critical Audience

The given at Finnish halt
last evening by tho faculty of the

OJerdrum Conservatory of
Music was a brilliant success. Tho

um inriu i niriiunii.i .. mm soldomttumlanco was largo and
wants It back, alleging that tho lat- - , ammmu unrestraln- -
ter let things go to ruin and al- - 0I, Wl?,,.omo ,IUW nni8t8 tlmn
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Flvo a In China.
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straight arm Jab and battle was Hplondld success of last night's con- - 80tcrn China nnd In tho provlnco

on. cert. A review af-- 'r FnM"". "Pro llofty Is con- -

Thls morning agreed rr wm appear lu Tho mil- - ortc'1 with tho
ranch hy week from H cnl on School an

tomorrow. Tho board settlo Tonight 01 nnout 100 gins.
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ANNOUNCES the arrival of Fashions latest

and Coats. You will appreci.
individuality and charm of these garments now display.

Modish Fur-trimm- ed Suits varied assortment comprising every

newiaonc. pRICED MODERATELY
Your time will be well spent looking over line.
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Pattern Hats of Unusual Merit

TUKSMAY WKMNKSMAY, SKPTIIMIlint 7 AND I

DIOSKiNS FUOM MOST IJXCW.SIVH SHOTS

Throughout tho Season a constant Hiicccislon tit

latest models will bo displayed from week lo vcek

' CLARKE" Central Avenue, Ittuscll Bait

Slatenieut of Condition of

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANKS

of Mnishfiold and Myrtle Point, Oregon, at tlio closed Jul
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on your Furniture

Wo aro showing 11 flue line of

7

ol

Bed Room Furniture
That collies to us direct from the manufacturer, ''"J!,
I o Joiilier'N profit. Wo give customers i i
having. Wo luivo 11 nlco display of IMrssera ""
pilced us follows:

S7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $14.M.9

516.50, $17.50, $20, $23.50, $2i anu i
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Going & Harvey Co.

CO.MPMITH HOl'SH FLuNisni:s

PARPFT PHQT VOT IR LAUNI

We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and EfficN

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
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